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GREEN TEA PART III.
And now began the long, anxious 

watch.
The clock struck ten. It seamed 

days since Anson had left! What, if, 
after all, he missed his wayT She 
yearned for him, as for a child, and it 
hurt her that he had gone protesting.

open shed. Mayne’s, I suppose. I’ve 
tied them up in the barn. They’ll 
need feed and water. You’re equal to 
that. Trust a prairie girl ! George 
doesn't have any livestock about the 
p.aco r.ow, excepting chickens—I've 
seen to them for to-day. Now, if you’ll 
sit down with me, I’ll make a trained 

Long since he must, have reached the nurse of you.” He took a writing tab- 
house and telephoned for Robert, let from h$s pocket. “We’ll go over 
However, to telephone was one thing, it exactly. Annie has a fighting chance 
to reach Robert was another and to ; and that only if she has someone to 
bring him, miles distant through the fight it for her,” he said in azlow voice, 
storm, was still a more difficult thing. ! “I'M come as soon as I can and bring 
And yet, she knew Robert well enough j a woman with

Those who have used Japan, Young 
Hyson or Gunpowder Tea will appre
ciate the superiority of this delicious 
blend, always so pure and rich. Try it.
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, You’ll have to

to be certain that if once he got the j Stay with her to-day and to-morrow 
word, nothing could keep him from !—and that will tel the story ”

liîiiisipipiiSiÉ:-
things that make up oui- daily curri- water, without rubbing. Rinse in more1 , ,wmdow ,trymR to 8e8 ‘hrougli the You re not afraid, Selma?” They
culum and constitute life as a whole, bran water, adding one tablesponof ul ! Pan\..,T£? .moo.n.was ' landing together in the shed-
Th.s discernment was just the loea- each of salt and vinegar to each quart! nT*; th=,e.*ras stU rh'gh w',,d' '’kesntryoff the kitqhen 
t.on on my desk of the tray holding of water. Rinse through two waters.! . And J1™ * was after midnight. No, not now. You have given me 
he ink well and other scribbling ma- To prepare the bran water add one1 ,?tal'ted up’ ,w.,def ^ “a**

term.. In comparison, it has the same quart of bran to seven quarts of i ’ call,n.K “lt<‘r"ateIy f,,r Dr- Ha"etl Ann'e ™ay foISet how much she
use as the drawer in your kitchen cab- water, boil one-half hour, then strain! alldHiei' husbnf,d- „ to Ilv®‘ Suffering does that
inet which holds the paring knives, through cheesecloth. Add half of this! H,™', A"nK? ' ' ' he,aî V.' ana f8', 9€OT?e 13 » fia« fellow
the egg beater, the beating spoons, the solution to the wash water and add| ' :*T fr,ffhtencd wiu ?18 sound a? a d°;lar- You
grater, and other kitchen implements, the remainder of the solution to the XX^ bY the bed ^ live for ” °H» her she has to
1 his tray was located to the left on water used for rinsing. If the ma- “fo u by Î” . ... / ' H« stood for a moment,
™y desk. terial is badly soiled or at auTrcisv I H“!d ™yhand' Gcorpe • ■ 0h,!” A J18 *!<*"«• on the door knob, waiting

Either habit of fortune, or my add soap jelly to the wash watfr Te!1 ^ ^ ^ ‘T8!!’’6 qUeSti°nS- She
mother designed that T • n u ° -lips. She thought he was beside her. him her hand.handed. I do not know whether the' of good laundry ^oap and'dissolve in' 8al™ "17 dlSmay’,WaS ,v"IHwilI,do a”1 can'” =he said quiet-
person who occupied this desk before one quart of boiling water. j 7 7"!K' Andth.e bal>y. , ' . , ;y'.7 clasped h®r hand and went out
me was left-handed or right-handed, Wring cretonne or chintz as dry as1 u S°, S%n’a "'«‘'’hed holding Annie’s mto the bitter cold,
but anyway, this scribbling parapher- possib’e, roil up with lengths of clean! ^ 7 Stlff .w,th CO'd and Charing a little space with her
nalm seemed to have a fixed place on! muslin or old towels between and al-1 ^ZcoLf, ^ A iTTlTL wat-rlLT" the fr0Sted pane- ■‘M™ -
the eft side of my desk. Whenever low to lie this way until some of the1 d S i « she could do watched him pass out of the yard on Xneeding part of this writing material moisture is absorbed. Iron out he'r P ,UP A1* fire and *h.sper h.s grey horse. She had known him A
it was necessary to reach diagonally wrong side with a heavy iron as ho^al; q T it/ ^ 7°, n hi . A W?s a little Prl and 
across my desk for it. I shifted iV as can be used without scorching Iron , \ S° ^ 8at and presently feU bf, a tall'LIanky boy only two years k
immediately to the right side to expe- until material is quite dry. This will ”'7S eep" 7”' 1,^7 ,had asked her toj
d'tc work at my desk. prevent the right side from having on , ,. .. "?rry him, she had realized just how _ —

Thor, as I continued to mull over a shinv appearance.- The bian w iter 1 d.zzily She had heard sincere he was, how good, how honor- =
.7 step-saving suggestions, it was1 preserves the color and the original Tï l’ ™ sorry that she could not Engine Trouble. HaVE A

evident how the arrangement of cer-! stiffness of the material with none of la v, distance or as if say yes, but when Anson had some Little Ted, becoming very tired oh . ... , .,
tain equipment one considers “fixed” the crackling quality given by starch <?reaiIie(î lt She sta*®ered w? tempestuously into her life. . . . the way home from church, begged his An old-fashj
in the kitchen would expedite house-! Your sweater will not shrink"if laun- ^«Ynn , • ,, ... a? ^he watched Robert from the father to carry him. furnishes • h
work. Hiding right in your own kit-| dered this way: Hirst take the meas- r did nàSumlmtMj**' ' " “ W°rd" thinir nho7i,She*wTd See some- "0h’ no!’’ "Sued dad. "A big two- for the corami
Chen are comfort and convenience, ucements of sleeve, sweater and cuff 1 ' j n -, ,■ frnnfiï ‘ hlm that had been hidden and-a-half year-old boy like you must may choose fl
waiting tor you to discover them. lengths and shoulder width. Then! whlXhe ^tVff his fur'coat anl ant, rad^Tn ^1-ftriumph- “P "ke a “aa!" whom may cj

A t that a great many kitchens need wash in lukewarm soapsuds and rinse! heavy sweater and wlrnLd his As she tnrn a n®'. , 7 braVe!y trud*ed along for some his side. Oil
18 tlie rearrangement of the equip- several times in water of the samel 7 In »h 7d It h 7 fhTlhlu tu™ed,back to Annie and minutes then began to pant and lag the dictionafl
me.it already there. This arrangement temperature. Add a tabVspoonful of keen it warm!" ’ rev înt’ thT UMolm er u ?f t!“t spirit of behind' Presently he called out, disputes anJ
should have but one objective, the snv- glycerin to the last rinseVater to1 rwm reTurn^d Jith a tatehJ" t7 “You 7 V lay apon hcr Paddy’ ^dy! Better carry me. I'm of words wll
mg of steps. There is no set rule thati make the yarn soft and fluffv SnueozJ ™ j " , returned with a hatchet, too. You are the one to bring her about out of gas!” or “teacherilwill apply to every kitchen, hut in lout the water, place several thickness 1 htPth “ i°ng’ he?Vy 7ncb that st<7 through. She doesn't know liow much! ---------- »----------- more into*
p7ec“bina:r W„rk“’ in T’ '"“lii whteh'fs Tt" °" ^ ^ °f * ' | bfows cutTinto'^wood' tell ZT ^ to THE PROFITS IN words in J

«working space „ poaaibi" "‘puHn ^ WhS 7“g ^ throu*! 1 will T„ TEA GROWING ZTe°M
of the frequent trips from the supply and pull it back into its original mea- ! Therms tk „ P 1 tu l t °[ 7!m h® Sald' speak,nK to an in- The Pr,c« of good quality tea has so forth*cabinet to the work tabic, it is neces surements as it dries. Kni fed orTl1 P,P on‘be p°rch- W,ear v‘s'bk presence. risen in the last two years between contain ■
sary to have them close together. For dieted woolen shawls are washed in! I°wInT 7*7 V I ,yOU what Annie s-ept IonK: when she awoke, 20c an<1 25c Per pound. The demand R'g, Th^l

the same reason, place the work table the same wav. If too large to he1 l £ y to d°,', l8?'ould0have been tbe su" was deeming across the kit- which has been phenomenal, has sus- few instruetk
near the sink and the sink- near thl spread out to "dry place the hawl W MW T, JT? SaW LT fl00rl , S.dma brought the baby ‘«‘'led this increase, and the fortunate thL w«*jl
range. a nct ba or oM pjiw c. " anJTL1" h,m '!ft bla head, his dark deep-set to her and laid it at her side, for she owners of tea plantations have earned letters thW

A great many steps can be saved out on the line on a windy dav Shake dlre7d straight ahead as if he had not noticed it yet. dividends in some cases of from 60% his righjfl
by putting castors on the work table the bag occasionally so that the shawl nnasihT tTk the ebakcn«® of.an im- My little son!” whispered the ,0 100%- An those engaged in selling hand fori
and it is but a few minutes task for fails in new folds" - ' Tin f Jl ! ? T® watching girl nmther. “My little George! If his th" eommr^ty -who have not been, sp0n.!lM
the handy man of the house. While! Flannel and woolen underwear pUr" LT" aSM i'im------- ” making anymore profit-havebeen
he is putting on the castors have him should be washed and rinsed in waters1 T-ti,- • n , „ „ .. , . „ v , e, wonder of it lay warm within! bop,ug tor over-pro*iciiou.
adjust the table to your height, just of the same temperature Extrew I said BftiL hT, T" £ ’ *"”'<> rw,T * t0°' 88 if' in P»rt, the ‘"«ptable when ......... *
high enough so you do not need to changes from heat to cold and XT' “V and approaching child was hers. So happy did Annie made ana Prlce8.
stoop while doing your “daily dozen” bing on a hoard, will shrink and mat1 J Tw L T™*’ Yo,J T’/°.PTUd and str°ng, that Selma tea U 81,11 Kettlnj

the fibres. Washing machines a7id7 We slLfi bav8 fi°U to think tkat she can foretell- Just
for washing woolen garments, as they1 * SU'PnSe for ,had h.e8lta‘od » take care of her. She ™me-whcther in one y bar or
force both wash and rinse waters! 'Hhnn stood , iv „ . told Annie gaily that Dr. Hailett had 11 may c3me when least expected,
through the fibres W«=h Titn Se‘ma stood at his call and there Riven directions so plainly for evervjelh X a XXTde "astp flaX0aP the marvel ,«f ‘he thing that they sinfply couid noT^

p nakes. gent.o and unconquerable spmt of wrong. Even when Annie slept there 
this man whose love she had rejected, was no time for Selma to spend 
jSeveral hours ater she was bending ly thinking. There 
over a basket on the kitcjyn table.
Swaddled in soft clothes and blanket» 
lew the newborn son.

“Odd little folk,” said the doctor, 
gazing quizzically at the wee wrinkled 
face. “He’ll keep you right busy for 
a day or two, Selma. And Aenie, 
there, will too. She’H need all 
can do.”

“I hadn't thought . . . am I ... I 
mean, won t someone else be coming 
to take care of her?” she asked, wish
ing as soon as she had said it that 
she had not spoken.

“No, Selma. I couldn’t lay hands 
any one else. I came on horseback.

The woman living next, where Mr.
Mayne telephoned, has six children 

__  aid 1 didn’t want to ask her, though
--------------------- A COMFORTABLE SUIT FOR THE 'f 1 bad wanted her, she would have Too much oil on the clutch reduces
A. Street /WoZAX. SMALL BOY. I come- J C7d.nt„Tap for lrer any- the «oeaiclent of friction, and conse- '*'reatfl X 5006. Velvet and pongee, or vch-et!WT;,r 01,11 Stay? qliently tI,e abllil-'’ »< the clutch to

w i and broadcloth may be combined for1 T °f ct>urse! Vm thankful I can. transmit power to the driving mechau-
/ this style. It is good also for linen 1 . 1 feel so. heIP^- You—you’ll ism. j

seersucker and other wash fabrictj’ glve n.lc direct,0I>s? I have never done 
The sleeve may be in wrist or elbow ' ; ' .like tllig'”
length. There always must be a first time.

The Pattern is cut in 3 Sizes: 9 j You’le e<lual to it, never fear. I've 
, and 6 years. A 1-ycar size requires fot to l ustle fuSy for the aeige. And 

I Vi yard for the Blouse, and 1% yard t°k aboUt outs'de. too. I’ll have to 
for tho trousers, cuffs and collar 36 8 lov8, n,ly, "’ay to the sheds, I sup- 
inches wide. pose. ' Selma made coffee and set out

Pattern mailed to any address on f°T . ...
receipt of 15c in silver, bv the Wilson 11 returned, bringing a great arrn- 
PubHshing Co., 73 West Adelaide St I f" °f wood'
Toronto. Allow two weeks for receipt1
of pattern. I------

Send 15c in' silver for

me. fv
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.. Introducing :. •.

Mrs. Experieni »ï*’vS i

Mrs. Housewife—permit us to intro> 1 
duce Mrs. Experience. As her namê indi' 
cates, Mrs. Experience is a housewife of 
lpng training and wide knowledge, and 
6he will he decidedly worth listening 
on housekeeping matters. Each week in 

paper she will have something of 
tell modem housewives. Look 

for Mrs. Experience every week.
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Inexpensive tray carts can be made 

or purchased, that not only save steps, 
hut time ill preparing and serving a 
mea'. The old-fashioned wash stand 
w:ln wheels from the broken baby 
or Komiy'd discarded 
converted to 
pense.

As a general rule, the farm kitchen» 
are large, and a “rest corner” will add 
comfort at small cost. It consists of 
an easy chair, a small table, and a 
book shelf on the wail. Here are found 
tile books tho housewife uses in her 
daily work, and a good book or two 
to read for rest and inspiration while 
waiting for the pies to bake. In the 
rest corner” the monthly accounts 

can be balanced, the meals planned 
and the shopping list prepared. M. C. I

It Is said that the Germans have in- 
vented a still more venomous kind of ' 
poison gas. The use of It will asphyx- 1 . m
late the nascent wlllliigness of the 
world to forgive and to forget

Easy Brake on Wet Street ;
When driving on wet streets 

clutch should never be released sxce ' 
at the last moment to prevent the i 
gine from stalling. Always apply * 
brakes gradually.

♦

cart
wagon, can lie 

a tray .art at little ex-
mere-

, - . was the little
folk to care for, so tiny in body that 

she scarcely dared touch him and yet 
she managed some way, laughing to 
herself for her awkwardness. When 
she hid the soft link thing against 
her hresst. an odd, throbbing tender
ness ftLed her heart.

(To be concluded.)
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• ;Mlnard’s for Sprains and Bruises.>k
l ^ ti9 *nd So Deep, Too.

Globe Trotter—“Of 
up the Motterhorn?”

Bluffer “YesI Yes! What a beauti
ful river it Is!”

course you went
IWASHING CRETONNES OTHER 

LAUNDRY helps.
Soiled and dusty chintzes and ere-' 

ttWWbtoçmihe washed without fading, ■

Oil
:

ON*
Excessive Oil on Clutch. Banking i

1

The security affordécM)) 
Savings Office, together with 
every Post Office in Car \: 
possible for everyone to deposifl 
tion. Interest is allowed, comp 

’riwgJiyjgnriviteges.

THE
[fLAVOK
Vlasta

BEAUTIFY IT wirFh->^_ 

"DIAMOND DYES*»
j

the ruedThe confideacsL. 
this Savings Office i! 
posits, which are noà

All deposits 
Province of Onta(fl

Remittances sH 
bank cheque, exprès! 
be addressed to your 
prompt attention.

.0060
Perfect homo dye

ing and tinting Is 
guarantee! with Dia
mond Dyes. Just dip 
In cold water to tint 
•oft, delicate shades, 
or boll to dye rich, 
permanent colors.

, Each 15-cent package 
contains directions 
so simple any wo
man can dye or tint 
lingerie, silks, rib
bons, skirts, waists, dresses, coats, 
stockings, sweaters, draperies, cover
ings, hangings, everything new.

Buy “Diamond Dyes”—no other kind 
—and tell your druggist whether the 
material you wish to color is wool or 
silk, or whether It Is linen, cotton, or 
mixed goods.

7 “I found two livery horses in the r
ixo- 0UP UP-to-

( - , kpnng and Summer 1925 Book 
of Fashions. «

Atter cat!no or «mokinO 
Wrjgtey’i freshens the mouth 
end sweetens the breath. 
Nerves ere soothed, throat Is 
refreshed and diOestion aided. So easy to carry the little packet*

V INECTO
RAPIDIF THE HEATER SMOKES, 

if the wick of the oil heater burns 
■ ■ — _» unevenly and has a tendency to
llllllrl nZr sm?ke' try this: Remove the spreader flEjfflf'lSnl fc V m a.nd hl™ up the wick level with tlie 
nil 1111 Flu nnt of the burner. Remove the char- 
mW SlIvlLL I - S red parts of the wiek and take a piece 

■7 r of soap and rub all round the top of
\-aft«r every mealfw&W \ the w,ck until It is nicely coated with

; MaP a,ld be* fl*t. After this simple 
job haa been done you will find that 

1 the heater will burn evenly and safely.

Lk Province ofThe world's best 
hair tint. Will 
restore gray hair 
to It* natural

itfr:

HEAD OFFICE: ly 
T oronto1color In 15 minutes.

Small size, $3.30 by mail 
Double alze, *5.50 by mall

The
W. T. Pember Stores,

Limited

Cor. Bay and Adelaide Sts.
619 Dsnfor

Other Br| 
St. Catharines, I 

Woodstock, I 
Wslkerton, I

Hamilton,
Brantford,

Seaforth,MSUfFNo. 9—25. 129 Vonge St. Toronto
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